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FOR SALE ITEMS
1929 Ford Model A Phaeton in Niagara & Duchess Blue. An
AACA Grand National Champion from the collection of
Topeka restorer Todd Williams. Asking $29,999.00. Contact
DeWitt Harkness at 785-640-3229.
2002 Mustang Wheels. Set of 4 4x16, 5-bolt. Asking $200.00.
Wheels located in Emporia. Call Raymond at 620-794-7663
1966 Mustang Coupe. Mounted on an auto rotisserie,
completely stripped & ready for sand blasting / rust proofing.
Selling due to health issues. Call Ray at 620-340-3370 for
more details. Please leave a message as he doesn’t answer
unrecognized numbers.
For sale items, email powrcat911@aol.com

PONY Power Rambling
By Roger Belanger

The club’s Christmas Party and gift exchange will be on
Thursday, December 16th on the top floor of Townsite
Tower (formally Top of the Tower). We’ll meet at 5:00
pm. The dinner buffet will be served from 5 to 8 pm.
We’ll do the gift exchange after dinner. The parking in
the attached garage is free.
Congratulations to Kay McCormick and all of the club
members who helped decorate the tree for Festival of
Trees – Terry McCormick, Rob & Jennifer Goodrich, Bill
& Helen Breer, Carol Haug, Alice Graham and Mike &
Brenda Burdick. Our tree received the “SLI Client’s
Favorite” ribbon. See the photo on the club’s Facebook
page.
I wish you all a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year!
Visit our website calendar for events. We have many
visitors from across the US and all over the world logging
in to see who “we” are. You should be proud you are a
part of this organization.

2022 CAR SHOWS
WOW (Woman on Wheels) 2nd Annual Car Show,
Saturday, Jun. 11, 2022 at KTWU – Washburn University.
All makes & models.
Check out other car show events at the Kansas Hot
Rodders Facebook page.

2022 Friday Night Cruise

3 Friday, Charlie’s Thrift-Venture at 5319 SW Topeka Blvd
rd

2022 Saturday Night Cruises

1 Saturday, Spangles at SW 29th & Topeka Blvd
2nd Saturday, Fairlawn Mall at SW 21st & Fairlawn
3rd Saturday, The Dugout at SW 17th & Fairlawn
4th Saturday, The Pad Restaurant on N. Topeka Blvd
5th Saturday, The Dugout at SW 17th & Fairlawn
st

Website / Facebook
Visit our website at www.topekamustangclubinc.org
Check out the Facebook closed group for members only
(Topeka Mustang Club, Inc. Group)
We also have a public Facebook page (Topeka Mustang Club,
Inc.)

Member Spotlight

Each month we’ll shine the spotlight on a club member and let them share the love for their Ford products…….
Tom Norskov is the proud owner of two Mustangs, a 1970 Boss 302 and a 2021 California Special Mustang.
After retiring, Tom wanted something to keep him out of trouble & thought a 1970 BOSS 302 would be the perfect thing
to do just that. Tom has had the ol' BOSS a little over three & a half years and enjoys taking it to the car cruises and
shows. It is driven and enjoyed.
The color is Medium Blue Metallic, behind the BOSS 302 engine is a Hurst shifted close ratio 4 speed along with a 3.91
Traction-Lok rear end. A unique feature of the BOSS Mustang is that the side stripes are reflective.
It has been to both BOSS Nationals in Marysville KS in 2018 & 2021 and has been shown and judged in two Mustang
Club of America National Shows earning GOLD awards both times. It has also been pictured on three magazine covers.
Tom takes it to as many local and area shows as possible and as of this writing it has been in 71 shows and garnered 77
trophies and awards.
In March of this year Tom ordered his 2021 California Special Mustang and it was delivered on May 12th. The color is
Velocity Blue with an Ebony interior, powered by a 460 horsepower Coyote engine with a 10-speed automatic
transmission. Tom had the windows tinted and the Shelby-style stripes added, as well as installing a set of rear window
louvers. Quite a difference between this Mustang and the ol' BOSS..!! It too is taken to area cruises, as well as driven to
two shows in Kansas and a STANG magazine show in Sedalia, Missouri this past summer. It also seems to show well and
in the three aforementioned shows it brought home eight trophies.
Sadly, both will be going into hibernation with the winter weather approaching.

Welcome to Our New Members
Melissa Owen
Melissa lives in Emporia and owns a 2020 Mustang GT that is Silver in color

TOPEKA MUSTANG CLUB

Minutes for November 18, 2021
Members Present – 12
Guests Present – 3
The meeting was called to order at 6:34 pm by Roger.
We have a new member Melissa Owen who lives in Emporia. She has a silver 2020 Mustang GT. We went
around and had all club members introduce themselves.
REPORTS
The secretary’s report from October 2021 was read by Brenda. A motion to accept the secretary’s report
was made by Tim and seconded by Dick.
The treasurer’s report was read by Terry. The ending balance in the Silver Lake main account is $844.06.
The balance in the Wounded Warrior account is $1,388.76. A motion to accept the treasurer’s report was
made by Tim and seconded by Terry.
OLD BUSINESS
For Festival of Trees, Kay said that we will meet at Fairlawn Plaza at 9:00 am on Saturday, November 20th to
decorate the tree. We have a 7-foot tree that Rob and Jennifer got from God’s Storehouse.
Mike gave an update on the Combat Air Museum car show. They had a wrap-up meeting with the museum
a few weeks ago. The museum would love to make the car show an annual event with help from the
Topeka Mustang Club. There were 95 vehicles at the show and we figured on only about 50 to 60 vehicles.
There were also about 150 people who paid for admission to the museum that day and they were able to
walk around and see the vehicles.
The club will be involved with probably four car shows next year, our April and September car shows in
conjunction with Laird Noller Ford as well as the Combat Air Museum and the American Legion car shows.
For the Christmas Party, everyone who was present and can attend was asked to sign-up and pay the $35
per person. The venue is open from 4:00 pm to 10:00 pm with the buffet being served from 5:00 pm to
8:00 pm. We made a decision to meet at the venue (top floor of the Townsite Tower) at 5:00 pm. Free
parking is available in the parking garage with the entrance off Kansas Ave. We do have a private room.

NEW BUSINESS
On or before January 1st, we need to submit the names of all club members who have an MCA membership
to keep our regional club status. We must have at least 10 members who are part of MCA. All officers
must be MCA members. Brenda will send an email to the club asking for everyone to confirm their
membership numbers. The MCA provides a lot of benefits including the insurance for our April car show.
We discussed nominations for the 2022 club officers and board of directors. We will vote on the officers
and board of directors at the December meeting. The current officers and board of directors are:
President – Roger
1st VP – Kay
2nd VP – Mike
Secretary – Brenda
Treasurer – Terry M.
Board of Directors – Bill, Bob, Dick, Randy and Terry B.
A motion was made by Terry B. to leave all officer and board of director positions as they are unless
someone wants to step down and then a replacement would be appointed. Dick seconded the motion.
Roger indicated that Bob was wanting to step down from the Board of Directors if someone else was
interested in the position.
Helen brought up that she thinks we need a committee to manage Festival of Trees in the future. That will
make it so that one person isn’t doing most of the work. She also mentioned that Hobby Lobby will most
likely have their Christmas merchandise around 75% off starting a few weeks before Christmas. She
mentioned that Santa’s, Snowman & Elves could be a theme for next year as we will probably find a lot of
these items during the sale.
Roger asked if anyone was going to view the lunar eclipse which would be most visible between 1:00 am to
4:00 am Friday morning.

PROGRAM
There was no program for November.
The next meeting will be our Christmas Party on December 16, 2021.
A motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Tim and seconded by Kay. Meeting was adjourned at 7:11
pm.

A “Special Thanks” to the advertisers listed below. We appreciate their help and support.
Business Card Advertising space is $25.00 per year.

